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able factor in the uiaking of the bad boy.

The firux of Street & Smith, of New York,
appears to lie very enterprising in the pro-

duction of reading axatter of this 'kilid. The
Illustrations are made very attractive for

the smlall boy. There is invariabiy the

fiourlshing of revolvers, fixe shooting of the
sheriffs and the thrilling escape of the out-
law. I wîll read the tities of a few of these
wxeeklies

« ibid out Johnson, the Ilustier froin ]3aver
Head.

'The Seeond Jesse Jamnes.'
Wild West Weekly'.
(lientieniani Joe&s Bravery or the Su;Ierit

shot in the nick of time.'

,-.Gentleman Joe's leading card, or the Pistol
Picic at Paradise Peak.'

But these publications, bon. gentlemen,
do flot reýpresent the worst class of immoral

wares imported into, the Dominion. Wne

must also take into account the abominable
immoral prints produced ln the United
States. to the suppression of which Anlthony

Comstock of New York ts devoting ill bis

energies. Would we had an Anthony Coin-

stock in Canada. There would be mucli,

work for hlm even nt the present time.

May It be that machinery to purge bie set

l motion. We bave an Act on our statute

books which calis for severe punishuxent of

those who traffic !in Immoral publications.
1 "sk enforcement of this Act ln the. name

especially of the children w'hose surrouaad-

ings are girded with temptations to wrong

doing, and w-lose footsteps are teluding to-

wards the raffish ciass. I ask enforcenient

of this Act so that the contagion of a vi-

clous literature, the product of tue Bohe-

naa penny-a-liniers of New York, may be

turned back at the boundarv line. I ask en-

forcement of this Act so that the splendid
worlz awaiting our jevunile courts mily not

be rendered fruitless. 1 ask that puislhuent

swif t and -sure and severe nlay be the por-

tion of those wbose wares would foster lux-

morality amongst our youth. I ask foi

punishuxent of those who would glorify

crime by depicting criminals as beroes, thuc
sowing tbe seed of lawvlessness amongst our
Canadian boys; ami as there is nothing sc

sweet l the cîty as the patient lives ol

the poor. should we not throw about th(

clldren especially of the unfortunate pooi

a guardianship that will enabie theux t(

mardi la line with those wvho are seeking

the noblest ideils; and tbey will become
Oanada's stay and Canada's pride and Can-

ada's bonour and Çanada's glory in a time
flot far away when our younng Dominion wll
proudiy take its place ainongst the great

civilized nations of the worid.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (BC)Alaw

sucb as is provided by the Bill before us

is a great necessity. We read and hear

every day of boys and girls comuxlttlng

offeuces and doing ail kinds of evil thinga.

If a Bill like this can in any way inake

better men and wonien of such children It

will be going a great way. I shahl fot

discuss the Bill clause by clause, but 1

want to refer briefly to clause 28 whicb
calis for the punishment of parents. That

is a most difficult matter to deal with. We

know that the majority of juvenile offent-
ders corne from poor familles. -A fanilly

consistirig of the fathier and mother and
four or five eblîdren, may occupy only

tbree roorns, and when the father goes to

bis work. the children are, turnexi into the

streets liecause there is no rooxu for thein
ln the bouse, and they go about breaklng
windows and committing other depreda-
tions. Parents ought to bie punished to a
certain extent, but tixe trouble is lhow to,
punish tbem. The provision in this Bill
is too extremie-too drastic. It provides for
imprisoumeut or a fine of fifty dollars. 0f
course the judge would have a certain
amnount of dîscretion in the inflîctiou of
such a punishment. l'mention this in order
tixat the subject may bie considered in comi-
mnittee, and the clause modified. Some pual-
isliment should be infiicted. They go scot-
free at present.

Hon. '.%r. LOUGHEED-My hon. friexd,
f romn De Salaberry is to be commended
for introducing this Bill. Nevertheless,
' t seefis omninous and rather foroýbodlug

thiat it should fail to the lot of nxy- han.
*friead to assumne tixe responsibility. It Is
equivalent to the governuxent attemptlflg
to evade the responsiblity which devolves
apon it to bring in this class of crimnal
legishatiox'. I cannot but recaîl the fact
that, ait the last c-ession of parliament, iny
hion. friend the leader of the House, on
behalf of the government introduced a sîmi-
lar Bilçhich met wlth an unfortunate
fate at the bauds of this govern-


